
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People
Wewberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry.
Mliss, Sarah Pope returned from

Kinards on Saturday, where she has
'beenl visiting friends.

Miss Ber.tha Stalin, who has been
visiting Mns. J. B. Hunter, has re-
turned to her home in Chester.

Mr. Z. F. Wright returned from
New York on Sunday.

Miss Mayinie Burke, of New York,
has arrived in the city and will take
charge of the millinery department
at tle Mower Company.
Mr. Herman Werts, of Prosperity,

was in the city on Saturday.
Mr. J. W. Smith has retlu-ned from

Florida, where he has been for sever-
al mionthis.

Mlr. T. B. BonkigittO, ,of ollumbia, (
is visiting Mr. S. K. Bouknigh.1t.

Miss Sena lliser retillrued from s

New York on Saturday with all the li
latest styles in millinery, and will be k

found al tile Cash Store. C

Mrhs. Ml. 1). li1jet and son, after c

visitiltin her parents, MI.. and11MIrs.
IV. T. TarranIt. hav-e retirled to their li
hoime inl Ulliol. e
Mrs. .Jaues IDnhar. left for Oran.e-

burg where sihe wil reside. Mr. Dun- .'
'bhall-his beenl in Ora1n10ehm-lg for sev- t
erail weeks where he is mnaager of
one of* he leadin." hotels of (tiat city. 1

Solicitor I?. A. Colier pase(l
throuh- Newherv oni SunldaY en route t
to Sainda where (the coulrt (fl -enleralb
Sessions emnvenled on Yeslelday. a

DrI. T . T. Moollre, of4 Colum)II IIbit], caelI

11p )on S1u1Nay aINId.rs. 'Ioore. who
has1, been visitinl- irs. 1'. E. Scolt.
retmned 114111e with him.

Alir. and rIs. L. W. C. IIalok, of
Coliville. :ne vkisiing at ther sister's.
Mrs. .J. 1?. (reens.

Miss Il'ffie Giriffin I.Ias I-1 ltued
fronm mdeifiel,where sli has bween
visitin relatives.

ii. Orlanlo Shiepp.a,..f idge-
fiehl. is visitin'. at AIr. It. 1F. CIrif- ;
fin's.

MAr. C. W McChule. pre ident of ,
NIe 'Ilre Tell 'ent Co.. A la nt a, fa..
speilM da1yv in the city w ithI W. 11. t
Andlerson. ianal-ger id' the Aiderson
Tlen ('ent(Co.

Ir. .1. (". Seln. uf Clarendon emil-

ty, is visitinu relatives and friends in
his ol hoime inl No. (' Tiownship.

Mrs. William tirifTin anl children
of Florida. are visitill- her sister.,
Mr's. E. M. Cvans.

Newberry Hardware Company.
Mir. F. A. Sehuimpert, wh]o organiZ-

ed 11nd1 was for ialny yeals th( lead-
ing spirit of the Newherry llardware
ComllpanlY, .wliih was lirst t' S-tli
pert I1ard4ware 0m1111palny. has sold his
interest inl Ohe r11(n retired
fiomil tle fil-rml. lle was for im1y
years secretary and (rensurer of the
Coipanly. Nlr. Seliun pert will devote
his time14 to lt' initerest of thet It't'l
Fretderiek.

'lTie Newherry llar'dwarie (Coimpany
onie of1 thle largest anad most competli
store rooms, aLs wetl ams stoc)tk of gen-
eral har1id warie. 4)f anyv concern'1 inl this

Mr. I.. (. E'skridge, an excellent

someit yearis ai.o fromn NtrthiC(arolinia, I
us nam'ler ol' the, ( 'om]iany, and1) att i
meu t inl of114the -tckhii hlters, whlichli

be tet e4e to) suceeMr~'4I II. Schm11pertI
as5(4sertlary and trea:surerc.

Un.'asy is the toiothi that wear's a

mnisfit crown.

a mani' t ronle( begins.

Pletteri a gtotd enmy 'than a had
friend.

Advertised Letters.
L~et.l ers r'emiaiing in the Post office

at Newh1erry fort t he week endtiing
March 2.

A- AAmlandahl Agneri, Mr1. J. 1).
A ust.in1.

C--Mri. Silas Cannon, Mr's. B.C
Cr'owford4, Mrf'1s. Addie ('halmiers, Mri..
LBose C1ounts, MIr. I Ieirhert Cunaningis.
lD-Mrs. Miamlie Derrticitk, Mra. Hoh..

eni Dobbinis.
-M[iss Janie Eighdner'.
F-Mr. James Folk.
0-Mr'. John Gaskin, Mhiss Maria
Glenni, Miss lMlen (Gilreath, Sam

Gr'iffin Mr. Richard Godbodly.
H-Mr. P. R. Hallman, Mr. E. 0.

Hailman.
-Mr. M. Ls. Lindsy.
M-Mr. J. B. Mayzyoch, Carrier

Moon.
R-Miss Viola Reader, Caroline

Rice, Mrs. Hannah Ruther'ford.
W-Mr. MeTwain Waren, Mi'. H.

Williams, Zeb Wicker.
Persons calling for these will plenuse

say that they were advertisedi.
C. J. Purcell, P. M.

A DUEL TO THE-DEATH.

rwo Negroes Quarrel Over Game of
Cards, Deliberately Go for Their

Shot Guns and Shoot it Out.

Noah Ruff was shot to death in a

1uel, by his cousin, Amos Ruff, on
3uniday afternoon on the Willie Half-
tere place about, six miles cast of
qewberry. They had been engaged in
fgame of cards in the pines away'rom the dwelling house of each. They
luarrelled over twenty-five cetis, and
>cing unable to settle their difference
n any other way, each one left for
iis liomle in pursuit of a shot gun,
he lionie being about the same dis-
anee f,omi the piles in which the
niarrel began. Amos had a double bar-

el shot. gun, while that of Noah was a

ingle barrel gun. As they met each
ired ati the other, neithier shot taking
ffeet. Noah got- behind a tree and
.a111makilg tile attempt to reload his

ingle shooter, wlenl Amos let him
ave tie otlier load from his double
booter. This hiappened about 5
'elock and at 7 o'clock Noah was
Mld inl deathl.
Amfos eame to Newberry about day-

ghiIl yeslerday mornilg anld surrenld-
Ired himiiself to the slieriff.
Coronler Liidsav veit to tile scene
esterday and held tin inquest over
t lead ian.
There were present besides the two

atlicipal(Is two lite men, Mr. May-
inl and 'Mr. I?tuff., who had gone
liere to try and stop the diffielity
vl,orv the shoolinl.. took place, but
i Ileir. eftorts inl an attempt to make
vace werevt' ifno avail. A brother
I Aimios Rtuff was also present.
It is sllmed they were not only

ingol the Sabbath but were in

"The Sign of the Cross." -

Vikls irrett's iiiensely power--
Ill reli.-iouis an1d historical dr-ama,l
'lhe Sign of the Cross'' will be

resented at1 thle opera houlso Wednies-
aY, larvl 13ti witih uneoninonl
ramiativ sirethell.-I, tilrillin realism
nd costly m11agn'llitieence inl scenery,
reSSe'-. 1m11101r and accessories under
he directionl o,1 Mr. I?. (I. Craerin.
'The Si'.n1 (itehe Cross" has been a
lost ianIt tic attraction for the fol-
>wers (itf the Christian religion of all
erts 11141 denlomiilatiols a. well as
r tle reulIar devotes of' tlie drama.

'lie ieverent and yet forceful man-
er ill whichilt'he stlbject of Christian-.
Iy is treated ill the heart rendigii.
'et. beatitiful story of the persecu-
ion of the early Christians in the
ruel dlays of that tyrant Emiperor
tero in liome where tle Wanton llux-
ry and excesses t' tile pagans pres-
ed llilt's dowifall have endeared
his play peciuliarly to hislops, priests

dcerythe( world over, and dheir
11idoienietts have been so iaiinY and
1) 4,1utspokenl 11hat tie support of the
'lmriebli has had unm1listakably power-
uil i-nlec i t success of this'
day'. Thiere' haus ntever* been thic
hlightest'5 sign tof aba11 itment ini lie
muhl 'ileointrst in thIiis noble play and
Is super'lativtely sutuous proditue-
ion. Sympathy with te down tr'od-
ten andh opprei'tssed andt te deep reli-
ii)is inittent of' te mo1tive' formn larg'e-
V 11n1d secre'(t 4of the power' of '' 'he
iin of te (ross.'i'h torturiie of

lie ChIirisltian boy St ephianuis, thle
iiralouithns sav inga of thle chaste and
'eantii ful (Chriisltin maiden'i Mercia by
lht inltervenVtionof)14) llaveni, Ite
aont less cour'ag.e that tenabhledl the

nyly aind with gloriouis hiertoism thle
mllniryl bets1 inl te Romntt Arenalt,
het winingt of1 the' l'agani Priefect
farens Siupe'rbus to t he Chriist ian

alith ofhitis adoredt'i M'ea, and(1 lie
iil test of1 hiis Utaith whe handit~i ill
una11 writhi Mt'ercia lit goes(' to his dea th
ni the Hlittia Ampitheatitutre are'(
mong)l. Ite manyli thrnillitng and nmar-
.loits el imaxtes inl thIis wontderfuil
ramati:. Not Ito see. ' 'Thet Sigti of the
ross5'' is Uito miss (one of1 thet gianid-
sI pr4)dntionts of the age. No p)lay

rfu1 lhmpany to dio justice to its
ho<quen ithigitage and itsstirinlg ill-

rain't ha.s be'en fort unatet iln secur-
ing several oif Ite leading memberii~is
tf Williiami Greet 's famlious Lonidon

Signliof te (ross'' for' five seasonis
ini tis coutry, 1und( manly Amtierican
netors of tnote will also bie found ill

Ini the mat teri of' scenie antd costume
display thle prodtli.on will present
some of the most mlagnificent pictulres
known It) the dramatic stage. ''The
Sign of thie Ctoss'' is essenitially a
spectacular' production and Mr. Crae-
rin1 ill securing thte right.s for this play
firom Mr. William Greet of the Lon-
(loll Lyric Theatrme putrchased also
all the costly and orn'ate scenery anld
appolinttments of the or'iginal~ London
pr'oductIion. Thn. scenery will have
te birilliatncy of newness having heen
repainted this season by the master
brush of n famous sage. a..s,.

ON TO GREENVILLE. TOMO1OW
Meeting on Change of- Sohedulo-

Everybody From Columbia to
Greenville Should Attend.

The meeting to which Th'e Herald
aind News referred last week to con-
sider the change of schedule on he
U. & 0. which is being agitated byfthe
people along the Blue lidge railroad,
will be held inl Greenville on Wednes-
day at 1.30 o'block at the chamber
of commerce rooms. This will give
tlie people of Columbia and along the
Iine to Greenville an opportunity to
se up inl the morning, attend the
neeting and return that night.
The towns, which do not wa6t the

)resen t arrangement interfered with,
;hould see to it that they have as
nany people present to represent them
is possible. The Herald and News
'as received information that a large3
lelegation along the Blue Ridge rail-
on1d from Wvaila to Belton will be
>reent and urge a change to the old
chedule, which was in force on theJolmia and Greenville railroad ever
ince it has been a road until the ad-
nirable schedule now of force was
naugurated.
If the change is made back to the

old sclledule the people from the up
,ountry will be uinable to go to Co-
unibia and return the same day, and
)eople from Dyson down this way will
iot be able to come to Newberry and
-eturn the 'same afternoon.
So far as it has been possi'ble to

seertain the sentiment of the people
Jong (lie main line, ther'e has been no
lemand f'or a change, and on the con-
rary everybody is very much pleas-d.ir, however, 0hey desire this ar-
angemient to remain, it is very imi-
mrtait ilthat their wishes should be
niown to tle railroad authorities,
rho will meet tle represeitatives at
Ireenville on Wedneday. tomorrow.
it 1.30 o'clock. -

Trihe following mnenbers of the New-
>erry chamber of Coimierce and pro->ahly others. will attend the meeting:
Geo. W. Summer, ('eorge B. Croim-

r, E. HI. Ilipp, E. It. Aull, Z. F.
Yri-ght, W. II. Ilunt. C. J. Puredil.

A NUMBER OF APPLICANTS.

Bsxamination For Rural Carrier Route
Number 1 from Pros..

perity.

An examination was held atjjew-
)erry on Saturday for rural mail
arrier for route No. 1 from. Prop.-
ncrity to fill the vacancy paused by
lie deathi of Mr. S. C. Barre. .,

The examination was conducted..by
0stiaster C. J. Purcell. There were
eii applicants who stood the examin-
ition, one of whom, however, is not
mi applicant for t1his route but only
lesires to get oin the eligible list.

M1r. Barre, son of Mr. S. C. Barre,
vas his substitute and has been rid-
ng the maiil since the death of his
'at her'.
T1his is one among the first routes

ista'blished in the county. In f'act wve
>elieve it is the oldest route.

ODD FELLOWS MEET.

[n Third District Convention In New-
berry March 16-Interesting

Program.
The 3rd. dlistrict meeti,ng~of the

3dd Follow's will 1)e held in this city
A'ithI Pulaski Lodge No. 20, on Mlarch
L6th.
All Odd Fellows of the city and

risiting brethren arc cordially invited
1o attend1( this meeting. This district
romplrises all the lodges in Newberry,
Laduirens, Greenwood, Abbeville and
Saluda counties.
The following is the programme:
Meeting called to .order at 3.30"p.

nm., by Special D. D. (G. M., Kenneth
Btaker.
4 p. im., Subject-Uniformity of De-

~ree Work and Howv to Attain It, in-
rodlucedl by Calhoun Lodge No. 47, of
La urens. General Discussion.
5 p. mu., Subjet-The Benefits to

b)0 Derived from District Meetings,
introduced by Abbeville Lodge No.
45, of Abbeville. General Discussion.

6i P. im., Adjourn until 7.30.
7.30 p. mn., Subject-Thme Cause of

ourm Deerese in Membership anmd the
Best Remedy, introduced by Green--
wvood Lodge No. 56, of Greenwood.
General Discussion.

All the brethren are invited and ex-
pected to discuss the above subjects
and any other subject which may be
for the general good of the order.

9.30 p. in., Exemplification of the
second degree by Pulaski Lodge No.
20, of Newberry.
Mcofing Adjourned.

Words seldom fail a woman-unless
she is at her ownm funeral.

A nice thing about gambling Is
your wife don 't get mad with you if
you win..

Some men marry widows so they
won't have to buy new furniture.

PETITION BEING. O;ROULATEDi
Asking An Election On the Dispen-

sary Under LocaA Option
Law.

Petitions to the number of about
tiwenty have been put in circulation
seeking sigiatures, for the purpose of
ordering all election on the dispen-
sary in this county under the provis-
ions of the Carey-Cothran bill.
There will be little doubt that a

sufficient number of signatures will
be secured to require the 'supervisor
to order the election, as it takes onlyone-fourth of the qualified electors
of the county to order it.
Our position is, that when we had

the election in 1905, we agreed to
hold no other election for four years,
and while of cotirse the legislature
had the right to change that law as it
has donle, we ar1e still of the opinion
that we are morally bound to stand
by the agreement. entered into at that
time, yet, as has already been sated
in The Herald and News, if we are
to have an election next year, it is
just -ae well to have it this year, when
there will be no other issue and the
forces ean be Joilled on a straight
fighIt for the -dispensary or prolhibi-
tion.

If a sullicient number of signatures
is sclred to the petitions, the lee-
tion will be ordered for the latter
part of August so that there may be
time to have the questioir discussed
itf'ter the farmers get through with
their work, and,everybody will have
ml opportllunity to vote.

Partially Paralyzed.
Dr. 0. B. Evans, of Kinabrds, while

ridill oin his horse to see a pafllent,
ha1d -a partial strok of paralysis On his
le't side on Saturday moriin'. lie
was taken to his home, where medical
lid was secured, and oil Sunday af-
ternooln was somewhat improve(d, hav-
ilng regailned partial use of lis left
arm11 aid behing able to speak indis-
tinict ly. It is hoped by his friends,and it is believed, that he will after
miforced rest, regain the use of his
Irm and his speech.

U. D. 'C.
The Drayton Rutherford Chapter,

U. D. C.. will meet with Mrs. J. A.Burton this afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Mrs. P. E. Scott,

Secretary.

Meteorological eRcord.
February, 1907.
Temperature.

Mean Maximum 53.3.
Mean Minimum 34.6.
Mean 43.9.
Maximum, 6,8; (late, 14th.
Minimum, 22; date, 7th.
Greatest daily range, 39.

Precipitation.
Total, 4.24 inches.
Greatest in 24 hours, 1.48: date,

4th.
Number of Days

With .01 or more precipitation 9.
Clear', 9; f-air, 2; cloudy, 17.
Killing Frost, 9, 11, 12, 15, 21, 22.
Sleet, 7, 20.
7 sprinkle sleet night.
14, very windy.
1st plum bloom 5th.

W. G. Peterson,
Coopera tive Observer.

SOHOOL IMPROVEMEPJ' ASSO-
OIATION. .

Th e School Improvement Associa-
tion has decided to offer 15 pr1izes to
the schools of the state -for tIhe most
decided material improvemen.t made
during~thle given length of time. Five
of the pr'izes are to beC $100 each and
tell are to be $50 each. Regulations
conlcerninlg the 15 prizes that are to
be awarded by thlis association are
as follows:

1. Imrprovemlent mlust be made be-
tweeun January 1 and( Novemb)er 15,
1907.

2. Prizes will be awarded to schools
where thn mlost decided material im-
pr'ovemnlts have been made during~
the time mentioned.

3. Under thle material imprlove-
menlts arne included local taxation,
conlsolidat ion, niew biuildings, libraries,
initerior deecorations, beau ti fying
yardls, anid better general equlipment.

4. No school can compete for any
of these prizes unless it is a rural
schlool. No town or city with more
than 500 population shlall be eligible
to the contest.,

5. All wvho wish to enter' tis con-
test mulst send names and descrip.
tions of schools, before improvements
are0 made, to the president, Mist
Mary T. Nance, Abbeville, S. C., pr'iO
to October 1.

6. All descriptions, photographn
anid othler evidences chewing improve
ments must be sent to the president
b)efore November 1.

7. Prizes will lie awa rded ill checki
senit by December 1. The prizes are t<
be used for furthe'r improvements ir
the schloolsa receiving them.

J. S. Wheeler,
County Supt. Education.

2e iaw.-

THBIR PAY INORBASBED.
Rural Mail arriers To Receive Nine

Hundred Dollars-Important
Branch Government.

In conilection with the increase in
the pay of the rural inail. carriers as
agreed upon by the conferees of the
house and senate at Washington the
Atlanta Journal has an editorial on
the subject -which will bear repeti-
tion. ,

,

The rural free delivery system has
been the greatest blessing to the
greatest number of people of any-
thing that has been. done by- the gov-
ernment since it was founded. It
has made country life more desirable
and pleasant. What we need now
in this section of the country is to do
some6thlln.g that will improve the con-
dition of our public highways. We
need roads. Only by getting good
can we enhance the value of rural
property and induce our people to re-
main on the farm. With telephone
and free delivery of mail if all had
inproved public highways no one
would want to give up life in the
rural districts for the crowded cities C
and towns. Thien would your high
schools be practicable for the coun-

try, then could you have your church-
es and Sunday schools well attended,.
then could the ladies go oftener to
visit their neighbors and you would
have social intercourse.

[t is well the pay of the rural car-
rier is to he increased. It should
be sulicient to secure the best class
of men.

iln fact the pay should be at least
$1200 per year. Each one should
have a .-uood turti out and two horses.
The following is the editorial of

tile Journal:
''-The conferees of the house and

senate have, agreed to the amend-
mieit to the postal appropriation bill
increasing the salary of rural mail I
carriers to $900 a year.
'Al effort wis made inl the house

to place it at $840, but it was oppos- I
ed in that body by Congressman
(friggs, and ill tie upper- house Senl-
ator Clay, who was a member of the
conference committee, succeeded ill
restoring the larger amount and as

such it has practically been adopted.
''Senator Clay has been the per- I

sistent and consistent friend of the
rural mail carriers and has done a

great deal to perfect and encourage
the system. He states that within
tihe next five years this rural free
delivery system will have been com-

pleted, which is to say it will have
been extended to every part of the
country iwhere it can be established
and sustained with advantage. He
adds that the United States now has
the )est postal service in the world.
'The growthi of the rural free de-

livery system within the past few
years has been little short of mar-

velous. It has made country life a
hlundred fold more conivenienlt and
attractive and thlereby hlas increased
tile value of prop)erty to an inesti-
mable degree. There can be no doubt
whlen all is said and done, thlat the
free, wholesome life of tIhe country
gentleman, when it is sup)plemenlted
with all the little conveniences.whlichi
mean so muchl in thle aggregate, is
the ideal life, and there is 1no reason
why it shlould nlot be enjoyed to'thle
highest degree here inl the south
where we have so nmany natural ad-
vantages.
''The personnel of the rural mail

carriers counts for a great deal in
the b)uilding up of tihe system and it
is in reality excellkn-t economy to
make tile salary of tile position. such
as to attract good amnd emeient men.

''They hlave many hlardships to unl-]
dergo. 'Pie highway fo' themn is not
always a turn-pike, much less a prime
r'ose path, and they have to b)rave
the elements whether the wind be
north or, wvest. As a class they are
aumng the most faithful and intelli--
gent in the government service, andl
it is only rigzht and proper that they
'should receive tihe increase inl salary
which has been accorded them"

TO DRAW JURY.
Not ice is hereby gi'ven, that we, thle

unldersignled Junry Commissioners for
Newbercry County, S. C., wvill at theC
omee of the Clerk of Court for said
County at. nine1 o'clock A. M., March
13lth., openly and publioly drawv the
names of thlirty-six men, who sall
serve as Petit Jnrors at the Court o[
Common Pleas which wvill convene at
Newvberry Coumrt H-ouse Monday,
April 1st., 1907, and continue for one
week.

Jun. L. Epps,
Win. W. Cromner,
,Jn. C. Goggans,

Jury Commrissioners for Newvberry
Coluty, S. C.
March 1st, 1907.

, A, man thinks he deserves a lot of
credit for hlaving-8ome relative who
l)eeomes famoun.

Cotton Mark6t.
Corrected by Nat Gist.

diddling .. 9.......... 10
lood Middling ....... 10 1-2
;trict Middling 11

The Local Market,
&eat .... ........ ...... 91-2 to

1ams .. ........... .. 16 to 1
3est Lard .. ........... I
$est N. Q. Molasses ......60 to 70

"orn .................. 5
deal .-...... ......... 75

dixedChicken Food 90
lay-.... ........1.35 to 1.50
-t Patent Flour .. ...4.40 to'4.75
Ind Patent Flour ......4.00 to 4.40
4ood Ordinary Flour... .3.50 to 4.00
;ugar .... .... .... ...5 1-2
tice ........ to8 1-3
,offee Roasted ....1..5..
,offee, Green..10 to 20
,otton Seed meal ....... 40

ggs .20
"oultry..1..c. lb.

15
1.4

east . . ..%.. . . 17

JAMES K. GILDER,
Dentist.

Ifice in front room over post office,
NEWBERRY. S. 0.

E. H. KIBLER,
Dentist.

Ofilce Formerly Occupied
By Dr.,D. L. Boozer,ljewberry, S. 0.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OR SALE-Sixteen horse power
engine mounted on wheels. Liddell
saw mill, 48 inch inserted tooth
saw, Henry Disston, and log cart.

Singley 'Bros.
Prosperity, S. C.

3t 1taw.

7OR SALE-Lumber. Apply to
Ernest Long.

IEFORE BUYING or selling a farm
or any property, write The Carolina
Realty and Trust Company,

Bishopville, S. C.
tf 2taw.

FOTIGE-The First National Bank,
of Whitmire, located at Whitmire,
S. C., is closing its affairs. All note
holders and other creditors of the
association are therefore hereby no-
tified to present the notes and other
claims for payment.

Lloyd Osborne,
Cashier.

IHINGLES-I have plenty of shing-
les. Call and get prices.

0. W. LeRoy.

150 PER MONTH sure to good
Agents, handling the world's great-
est of H-air tonics. Absolutely the
greatest seller in America to-day.
Nothing else like it. Sells at almost
~every home over and over again.
$7.00 clear profit on each dollar.
Write today for full particulars,
with real chance of a lifetime.
Address J. F. Clark, Conway, Ark.

clerking for -Mr. C. J. McWhirter
is now with Mr. A. W. Eargle on
lowver Main street. He would be

glad to have his friends call and
see him.
-22-3t-2taw.-

VANTED to saw your Shingles for
you. B. B. Leitv.sey.

'OR RENT--Furnished room. Suit-
able for one or two gentlemen'. Ap-
ply J. W. White.

V1ANTED you to know I am prepar-
ed to sawv you some Shingles now.

B. B. Leitzsey.

POSITION WANTED-By an ex..
p)erienced and capable man, wvho is
thoroughly acquainted with Salu-
dai county. Book keeper, etc. Not
afraid to wvork, if proper salary is
given. Prefers Newberry. Ad-
dress A. B. C., care Herald and
News, Ncew~berry, S. C.

2-26-4t. 'DARPENTERS WANTED at Cal-
,houn Falls, S. C. 'Long job. Good

pay. J. F. Gallivani Bldg. Co.

BGGS from prize winning Bull Ply-
mouth Rock chickens for sale at
$2.00 per setting of 15 by Frank
L. Feagle, Greenville, S. C.

WANTED-Energ~etie lady or~genitle-..

man for traveling ,position. Good
line. Permanent position. Splendid
chance for advancement. Experi-ence unncessar.y. $12 weekly to
start. Expenses advanced. Address
G. 0. Clowseber.,. C.n


